
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MOFIFIED TO GO MENU 

Soups 

 

 

 

 

Salads 
                                                Add crumbled bacon to any salad = $2.00 

        

        

   

   

  

 
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

House Salad $5.99 

Mixed greens, Cherry tomatoes, julienne carrots, 

Bermuda onions, cucumbers, green peppers and garlic 

croutons served with your choice of dressing.  

Add: Grilled Chicken $4.29 Grilled Steak Tips $5.99 
           Buffalo chicken $4.59  Grilled shrimp $5.99
  
 

 

Homemade Chile Bowl  

Our thick and chunky homemade chili topped with a blend of three cheeses,  

oven baked and garnished with carrot sticks, celery sticks and nacho chips 

  Bowl $5.99 

 

Award Winning Chowder    

Always thick and creamy…smooth sailing    

Crock $5.99 Bread Bowl $ 7.99     

  

Caesar Salad $9.99 

 
Crisp romaine lettuce tossed in our house dressing topped with shaved Parmesan 

cheese and garlic croutons, garnished with cherry tomatoes, black olives and 

pepperoncini. 

Add: Grilled Chicken $4.29 Grilled Steak Tips $5.99 
           Buffalo chicken $4.59  Grilled shrimp $5.99 

Our Legendary Buffalo Wings 

Bone-in Regular (12) 10.99  Boneless Regular 7.99 

Bone-in Large (24) 18.99  Boneless Large 13.99 

All wings served with celery, carrot sticks and bleu cheese 

Buffalo Style: Mild, Medium, Hot, Suicidal   Habanero Sauce =$1.00 

Additional available options:  Chipotle – Asian Chili – Sriracha Honey Garlic 

 

 

 

Appetizers 

Deep Fried Potato Skins             $8.99 
Deep fried potato wedges topped with melted cheddar cheese and bacon bits.  

 Add chili                                 + $1.00 
Onion Strings               $8.99 

A mound of sliced onions lightly breaded in a crispy coating, deep fried and served with our peppercorn horseradish sauce for dipping. 

Fried Mozzarella Sticks                     $7.99 

Fresh mozzarella sticks lightly breaded, deep fried and served with our tangy marina sauce for dipping. 

Macho Nacho               $9.99 

A mountain of freshly fried white tortilla chips 

covered with our homemade chili and a blend of three cheeses topped with salsa, lettuce, tomatoes, jalapenos and sour 

cream. 

 

Pick up party hours of 

operation Wednesday, 

Thursday and Friday 4-8 

Saturday and Sunday 12-8 

Price may be modified to reflect 

product availability, and pricing 

due to Covid-19 

House Quesadilla 
 
Freshly grilled tortilla 

topped with a blend of four 

cheese, sautéed peppers, 

sour cream and chunky 

salsa $9.99 

Add grilled chicken     

$11.99 

Buffalo Chicken 

Quesadilla 
Buffalo chicken tenderloins in 

your choice of hot sauce, 

smothered with cheddar 

cheese and blue cheese, 

grilled in a tomato tortilla, 

served with salsa and sour 

cream.   $12.99 



 

  

Gourmet Flat Bread 
Gluten free pizza shell available on all flat bread pizza + $1.00 

 

Chicken and ranch flat bread            $12.99 
A grilled flat bread pizza crust topped with ranch dressing, grilled chicken, diced tomatoes, bacon and cheddar cheese. 

Buffalo chicken flat bread             $12.99 
Our famous boneless buffalo chicken wings on our grilled flat bread pizza crust topped with blue cheese and cheddar cheese blend served mild, medium or 

hot. 

BBQ chicken flat bread             $11.99 
A grilled flat bread pizza crust topped with BBQ sauce, cheddar cheese, grilled chicken, red onion and fresh cilantro. 

Mozzarella Basil Marinara Flat Bread                 $10.99 
Our grilled flat bread pizza crust painted with our tangy marinara sauce topped with buffalo mozzarella cheese and fresh basil. 

Vegetarian Flat Bread             $9.99 
Our grilled flat bread pizza crust, julienne vegetables and mozzarella cheese drizzled with a balsamic glaze topped with fresh arugula. 

 

 

Roll-Ups 
All roll-ups are served in a soft, tomato or wheat tortilla served with French fries or chips and crisp sour pickle chips. Substitute onion strings $1.00 

Turkey Club Roll-Up                   $ 9.99 
A generous portion of our fresh oven roasted turkey breast topped with tomatoes, lettuce, crisp bacon and mayonnaise 

Cheeseburger Roll-Up                 $11.99 
A freshly ground ½ pound burger, topped with choice of cheese, served with lettuce, tomatoes, onions, mayonnaise and crisp bacon 

Chicken BLT Roll-Up                      $ 9.99 
A freshly ground ½ pound burger, topped with choice of cheese, served with lettuce, tomatoes, onions, mayonnaise and crisp bacon 

Buffalo Chicken Roll-Up                       $ 9.99 
Our famous fried chicken tenderloins tossed in your choice of hot sauce with crisp lettuce and diced tomatoes. 

Chicken Caesar Roll-Up                       $ 9.99 
A freshly grilled chicken breast tossed with crisp romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, garlic croutons and our house Caesar dressing.  

Pilgrim Roll-Up                       $ 9.99 
Hand carved turkey with crisp romaine lettuce, cranberry mayonnaise and apple stuffing. 

 

 

 

Sandwiches 

Served on a potato roll or fresh sliced country white. All of our delicious sandwiches are served with French fries or chips and crisp sour pickle chips. 

Substitute onion strings +$1.00 

 Pastrami Melt              $10.99 
  Freshly sliced pastrami grilled with sautéed peppers and onions topped with Swiss cheese and honey mustard. Served on bakery fresh grilled marble rye. 

 Super Chicken Sandwich                     $ 9.99 
  A freshly grilled chicken breast topped with crisp smoked bacon and Swiss cheese served on a grilled roll with crisp lettuce, fresh tomato and  

  Bermuda onion. 

 Buffalo Chicken Sandwich                           $ 9.99 
 A fresh chicken breast lightly breaded in our seasoned bread crumbs, fried and tossed in your favorite hot sauce. Served on a grilled roll with crisp    

lettuce, fresh tomato and Bermuda onion, served mild, medium or hot. 

 Giant Turkey Sandwich                          $ 9.99 
 Our freshly sliced oven roasted turkey breast on grilled Scala bread, crisp bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise. 

 Open Faced Turkey Sandwich                   $10.99 
 Hand carved oven roasted turkey and our homemade apple stuffing served hot atop fresh Scala bread topped with gravy. 

  



 

  

Award Winning Burgers 
½ pound freshly ground burger to your liking. Served on your choice of a grilled roll, fresh sliced country white or grilled ciabatta bread with lettuce, 

tomato and Bermuda onion. Served with French fries or chips and crisp sour pickle chips – Gluten free roll available with all burgers. Substitute onion 

strings $1.00 

Major Burger              $10.75 

Add your choice of cheese:              $ 1.00 
Swiss, Pepper jack, American cheddar or provolone cheese. 

Boursin Burger              $11.99 
Topped with caramelized onions, BBQ sauce, Boursin and cheddar cheese. 

Crunch Burger              $12.99 
Topped with caramelized onions, Applewood smoked bacon, garlic and herb cheese, served with house made potato chips. 

Horseradish Burger             $10.99 
Topped with cheddar cheese and horseradish sauce. 

Portobella Mushroom Burger            $11.99 
Topped with a grilled portobella mushroom and Swiss cheese, 

Pastrami Burger             $12.99 
Topped with grilled pastrami, caramelized onions, Swiss cheese and honey mustard. 

   

Calzones 
Our calzones are prepared fresh to order. Cooked slowly to perfection 

 

Pepperoni and Cheese Calzone                  $10.99 
Thin sliced pepperoni baked in our fresh dough with mozzarella and Parmesan cheese. Served with a side of  

marina sauce. 

Buffalo Chicken Calzone                               $12.99 
Lightly breaded chicken tenderloins tossed in our famous hot sauce with cheddar cheese. Baked in our own fresh dough. Served with a side of blue cheese 

for dipping. 

Chicken Parmesan Calzone                    $12.99 
A heaping portion of fresh chicken tenderloins breaded in seasoned crumbs, topped with marina sauce and mozzarella cheese. Baked in our own fresh 

dough. 

 

 

Pasta Specialties 

Bucatini Alfredo             $12.99 
Al dente bucatini pasta sautéed in butter, heavy cream, Parmesan cheese sauce, lightly seasoned with fresh cracked 

pepper. Served with garlic bread. 

Pasta Primavera            $11.99 
Fresh julienne vegetables sautéed in garlic oil & butter sauce, tossed with bucatini pasta in a fire roasted tomato sauce. 

Add chicken $4.29 Add shrimp $5.99  

Chicken, Broccoli & Bucatini          $15.99 

Sautéed chicken tenderloins tossed with extra virgin olive oil, Parmesan cheese, chicken broth, garlic, broccoli and crushed 

red peppers. 

Chicken Parmesan 

Lightly breaded breast of chicken topped with marinara sauce and mozzarella cheese served of bucatini 



   
Hometown Favorites 

Substitute onion strings +$1.00 – Add a side Caesar to any entrée +$4.99 

Chicken Finger Plate            $ 9.99 
Fresh chicken tenderloins, hand-dipped in our crispy coating. Served with sweet and sour sauce and a choice of two sides. 

Country Chicken Dinner            $13.99 
Lightly breaded boneless breast of chicken, deep-fried and topped with gravy. Served with a choice of two sides. 

Hand Carved Breast of Turkey          $11.99 
Stuffed with apple bread stuffing, topped with turkey gravy. Served with a choice of two sides. 

BB St. Louis Ribs            $14.99 
Slow cooked hand rubbed pork rib – basted in our BBQ sauce. Served with a choice of two sides. 

Mac and Chicken            $14.99 
A classic with a twist, our homemade cheese sauce tossed with chicken and fresh jumbo shells pasta, topped with Ritz cracker crumbs and baked in a 

skillet to perfection. Buffalo Style $14.99 Without Chicken $10.99 

Sirloin Steak Tips     
A FULL POUND of marinated steaks tips, grilled to your liking. 

Served with a choice of two sides           $18.99 

Cajun Style with horseradish dipping sauce,           $19.99 

Fish and Chips 

Fresh fillet of fish breaded and deep fried. Served with French fries and Cole slaw.      $15.99 

Baked Scrod 

Fresh fillet of fish lightly breaded with seasoned bread crumbs, baked with lemon butter and white wine. Served with choice  $19.99 

of two sides.              

 

Children’s Menu 

Available to children 12 and under only 
Hot Diggity Dog            $4.50 

Hamburger             $4.50 

Cheese Burger            $5.25 

Grilled Cheese            $4.25 

Grilled Cheese and Bacon           $4.75 

Fish and Chips            $5.95 

Chicken Fingers            $6.95 

Sirloin Steak Tips            $8.45  
Above served with your choice of French fries, rice pilaf, vegetable, apple sauce, broccoli, mandarin oranges or Cole slaw and pickle chips. 

Pasta with Marinara Sauce           $4.75 

Chicken Parmesan            $7.95 

Bucatini Alfredo            $7.95 

Chicken Broccoli Bucatini           $7.95 
Gluten Free Pasta Available + $1.00 

Kraft Macaroni and Cheese          $3.95 

Add a hot dog                 +$1.25 

Homemade baked Mac and Chicken         $6.45 

Homemade Baked Buffalo Mac and Chicken        $6.95 

Cheese Pizza             $5.25 

Pepperoni Pizza            $5.75 
Gluten Free Pizza Shell Available + $1.00 


